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40-GAM- E SCHEDULE
WILL MAKE IT HARD

FOR HOME TRAINERS
First Engagement

IftS'

Said to April
Managers May Forced to Take South-

ern Training Trip

By ROBERT "W. MAXWLM.
Sport tor Ktrntntr Lrrivrr

P THE bdiedule of the American and National puesseil
, . ,.,.,,.. ..ii 1,. 11. nnmAB .trnnn tin nt lVonrh
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last week, there will
double-header- s slammed Into

and Ban Johnson got their
iject last Friday and Saturday, and

f Mnrlrmatlon by both leagues. There
jVfPt but there Is likely to a lively
fi- - - .... ...v wienero with spring training plans.

fit Tf t n!aMAl ..,. .1... ..........
i.- u. juiuitKu iu DL.itb mv st.iuun I'll .ifjwi mu whv vv . ... . .......

Star and play the flnal set on October 1. This will Kle the boyn five

months and one week of actlo serlce, which 1 considered piiourIi in these
's peace and tranquillity. There IU weckdnjs and twenty- -

three Sundajs, makitiB a 1CJ da.vs, In which to croud a o

wiiedule. Thus It en tint tliere will man d.i. which
UBeJ t0 plaJ' n

,H' which attracted bargain-da- crowds

"Vf

nwi vtuii
ho

be

of be 139

of
run be be on" can

Ban Johnson Is to double-heade- and .vas they should be

ulnated. "Teams eo along all week

Be
Be

double-head- er Is advertised on Friday or fcaturda.v," be said. "I like to

i6 the fans get their money's but under these conditions the playor.i
m to lose interest In their work. They like to play before the well-fille-

stands and lovo applause. Double-header- s are not helping baseball and

t HR be eliminated."

1 !fh" 140-ga- schedule would do

Set 23,

makers

ryuss

worth,

should

bjj fit Is believed the magnates will registor a kick at the annual meeting
oji January 1C. Some are holding out for 1S1 g.imes and others want the

tl fbn to start on May 1. A late opening will give tho home trainers a
fit b)ce to get Into condition without the usual spring training trip and
L o" a big (.hunk of money. Some managers believe the southern jaunt

Injure hokum, or words to that effect, and are willing, e.iger and anxious
ttjjket the boys In shape on the home lot.
if, ...
Jjk.'fF TIIV season starts on Apiil 2.1 the tcumi in tills section l

have a haid time unlc&i they hire a hall or practice under a
t&tteain-hcatc- d tent. The triatlicr in early April ft icondcrful or
JSooloaJ! and ice hockey, but It's
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Gleason and Comishey Bury the Hatchet
HEX the moguls of the diamond

gnext Thursday to tire (larry Herrmann and kick against tho schedule
conciliation act will be put on which should be worth seeing.
A tall, white-haire- d gentleman, wearing a light fedora and a flowing
will walk up to a short, stocky, gra -- haired person who wears his
hat oer one eje, and say as he
'Hello, Kid! Olad to see jou again
'Howareyuh!" will be the short reply, but the'palr will shake hands.

Oomlskey will talk things oer with William (Jleason, his
recent manager. '

gCommy and (ileason h.ue not
ir tunny joues or ceiling writers
ts In the last j ear. They have been

the lockjaw; but little things like
flskey needed u manager; Gleason
6e sent his secretary to Philadelphia

waft

with

total

been

yAcccordlng to the gossips, Gleason and Comlskey had a mlsunder- -

slpjldins over a nnanclal proposition

for

opposed

Charley

Inrj (917. It Is said that (.ile.uson expected a bonus and i.'ommy couldn't
HC)it. That started a scrap, and tho Kid sent back his last ear's contract
wit lout comment and stuck aiouml the oid homestead.

!jHe evidently had forgutten all about the White Sox, for be necr
nft to the ball paiU while the Wub was plajln nor did he meet the
u4l at the hotel. He kept away from tho whole crowd, which proved he
liadB some sort of a grievance. (Ileason piobabl was the most surprised
tru In the world when he was asked to manage the team, but it's a cinch
lifUiad that forgotten bonus in mind when he signed the contract. The
Kilns a very shrewd guy and probabl Insisted on a health),
alary for which he will delUer the

and
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140 battles fought by ench bis
the discard. John Heydlcr, Bnrney

minds together tho
everything Ib O. except the onicial

Is no telling the magnates

because the new schedule will

!1 "1 ma nftV tfiiur ftinn l.ltit

and do awa with the
In past.

plaiins to small ciowdi a

with a lot of added

hard io play baseball in snowshocs.

guther In the Waldorf a week from

extends his hand:
1"

straining their olce-- telling eacli
cramp excn.inging soutenii posi
as lotjuaclous as pair of il.uiis
that mean In

was the best man he could think of;
to get the Kid to sign the papers.

after the woti the championship

goods.

score was 4 to 3 In favor of our A'.s

four

the rAnl t.t.,.1 .

"'""iu.ij no
have a conference, uith r ri...Jackson Is on a

Williams was the one the Kirl
sign as soon as President ..

,.

in the syrintrainlng
its a T

-up it pii rot vorelA ) -
. .iAia '

. . aSfJli- lu.

fiLEASOX and Comiskcy xnll net alonn itell together. The uric
WKJiiflper inl( be bosi and kiioirs enough about conditions in

Chicago to have hit own way. Hut the deal shotcs Comma I? a real
business man He buries prrsonal gruduri for the nood of the ball
club, and that account for Ills xurccia. lor ttru yean he and
1'lcldcr Jones did not sprul;, but Jonri continued to manage the
tcatn.

Jack Hendricks Has Ironclad Contract With Cards
of managers, we cannot forget Jack Hemlrkk, the pilot of

the St. Loole Cards, who Is supposed to hae been presented with the
tinware for a Christmas present. Hendricks was pried loose from a f,well
Job In Indianapolis last year aftr considerable difficulty, banded a two-- j

ear contract calling for 7100 per and told to go out and make a record
with a Class 'A ball club. He was up it from the slait. Hornsby

.had an Inflated Idea of his Importance-- and fell down miserably, and tho
best men we're taken away by the arm). Near the end of the seai-o- Jack
was staggering along with fourteen pl.ters. and was fun ed to use a catcher
In the outfield part of the time. In spite of that he made good a.s man-
ager, and the rube stockho'ders are trjlng to fire him as a reward.

There Is no chance to give Hendricks the gate unless he recedes
J7J0O cash money before ho departs I saw Jack In Chicago last week
and looked at his It calls for two )e.trH at $7a00 per jcar, e

In twelve monthly installments, the payments to bo .stopped In enso
of war interfering with tho game, but to resume when conditions become.
normal. It Is signed by Hrnnrh Itickej, president of the club, and the
best lawyers in Chicago say it is ironclad. Thus the attempt to oust Hen.
d ricks runs against a legal barrier which will put the ousteta down for
thi count,
r .

AT mESE.Xr ncndrUJ.3 h in &t. l.ouii. holding dou n the job as
manager as If had happened. He tn? not been notified

officially that If is unnecessary, but is ready to flash the papen
tohen the comes and fight Ms ease in the murts Money (t
not at all plentiful in St. Loole, so it uotild not be surprising to sro
Hendricks managing the team this year,

Former Mackmen Effective Against Old Teammates
klndORDING to the grandoldope, former Mackmen paid salaries b
coatlarry I'mzee last year did some timely hitting against

old teammates. Krnle Umnlgan. the demon statistician, sajs th
.' exhibition was .stuged on April 27, when Connie's contenders, with

,',Ier pitching, were trimmed to 1. Stuffy Mclnnls knocked In
5fo and Strunli and Schang had one each to their credit. On April 17

3chang, when ho batted for Leonard in the ninth, turned defeat Into victory
Jfljen he slammed ono of Scott Perry's benders for a single and drove in

M runs. Meiore ne maae nis nit me

r5

I wnen ine lieu oox ueuc uie .uacKmen on July 5 In ten Innlno-- t

It Was who busted up the game with a triple off Hob Geary,
j Former Soxmen on tho A's also camo through with mighty clouts

UUTM " BWWWH(

'Bubh Kinney on August 31 for

"v TJTTn flT.RAKnV IVi mnnntrer wltli,n startedto' White Sox who
various essential uo..-.i..- ..

fJ th4 Harlan plant Wilmington
Hv Uwy and Catcher Lynn.

Lynn has gone back Brookport,
The said would

'lit would hand over due salirj'- -

htt ...
V. mWU-nfttln- V rnmnn 11rttnn
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on
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the

beciue

nothing baseball.

singles.

participate
becoming
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against

contract.

nothing
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Myers 1

a
Mclnnls

Ml " " " """ "l l'l'. lias to
members of the, "P are working In the

3&l shlDvards and Industrial rin ... .. .
j

in to
"Williams As

to
U portslder he

as

T tha

K.

of

.- - .w ......v. uu..v... wkmiuji, jias written to the
L- - Braves' management that he expects to be In this country and

&ui"Jan clothes in time to
ml'h "rttcwlth the idea

pugh a slip

iSu.lV.

maBtodontlc

what will

scrap,

donble-deckct-

attractions,

a

visitc--

home vacatlonnnd
only

pnm,.,

fe
b

a

time

lemurkablj

rilnnts

I1S0 back

away

Volnnnlvw.,., ..,.,
back

HA VE "RIDDEN" ROWLAND OUT OF A
WHEN

'did
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SOUTHERN OPENS

WITH NORTHEAST1

TiiterscholusliV League Gets
Goinjt Tomorrow Gcr- -

inuntowii s. '. Phila.

START TRACK PRAC'lTCl'

By lLI, PRP.P
The Interst liolastic Ii.isl.etli.tU I.e.iRilo

will be ushered in tnu.orrow. Two
games will be p'awd. the champ unship
N'orthe.ist High team opening with South
Philadelphia on the latter's door, while
I'etinantown High plas West Philadel-
phia In the Spr'ilbos' gm. Frank-for- d

High oppose. Trades .School, but
this contest "III hue no biarlug on
the league (.landing as Tradi-- s Is not
in the circu.t.

Northeast will cute- - the Southern

A

r

game minus the sen . re, of three of the ra ttar of this un, who th"
members of last eas,m's pennant win- - 1'nlted States Mir.rie fle at League
ntrs --C.iptiiiu Hernsr and Iland hist season, and who now- - Is a
Schneider mi of whom are Ineligible ' '' athlet.o director In France,
unit one eternn u'llrltn a deltoid- - ls "orl;lng " a plan to oig.inle an all-ab-

t'eld and foul goal shooter, will M'" ,0-l- "f soldi is ami tnkn them on
in the Iltu-u-p. The other plaers are a ,our through Fi.inro nnd Cngpinil
from last e.lrs sec.ind team and frc-h- - '" demonstrate the popular Indoor sport.
men. Inhibition contests will be put of the
Center I'osition I'luleiiiletl program

In dire.-- t tontrast. Siuth IMilie Mjj Plrf
win ,i eloian s,iund to start the In n letter I,, nut ti.ii, J ,
game Ml live hid experience last

ert,aiii, and for this rtasnn a lctory
for Southern Is The team will
line up as follows- - Chick" passon and
Freeman, foiwnrds; ilthcr Leopold or
'Miplan, tenter, and Iiessen and 'lold- -

olalt, guards
The flermiii.town and W.,t Plulade;.

phla miinfotu prat tn ...1 dallt tlirnugh
nut the I hrlstmas recess and tire In
(Inn shape The suburban llnr-u- p is
unsettled, hut the team most kely
will line up as follows: Forwards, Cap',
tain Itieterle and nirkby t'rhan,
and guards, .Iifford and Itanunagr.
Trail. Cundiilales Called Out

Indoor track pr.ntln will n.irt at
the local s. hools p, me time this week.
Manager Itl.l .Ininle-.o- Issued a call
for Central H (th men on Friday and
irore thin slM..- - responded. Herman-tow-

High caridlil.Uis be aski d to
r, glster this uftern.on f'oat-- Slgman,
of Northeast, will found his call in u

'

few d.tt s
There are nn.t three bttir tm n from

last ear's champion outllt nt Central
High and four nr fite others wh wire
second-strin- g men. Hafner. Hnslln and
Ilusfell am tin- - latter men, with Ford,
fnyder. Hetwleler and 'loodman s

with experience from 'nst year's
second s'luad Among the caiidldaien is
Joe lla!ne. the negro sprinter, from
Southern High S:hi-t,- l ltalnev Is the
Indoor Intmehfibtstlc spring clrimplnn,
rttid has been thntd In 10 l.s for

and "- - neennds for tho fur-
long

No Raring nt Havana

llut.ma. Jan '1 Tn1a i .,n
ainnni.' IIib railie folk here The inual
irrd of event will be re.mn.,1 tmnorrow.

Saturday's Soccer Results

IIKI.W.Rt. JVI.K 'iiirriRii
T

line l.lanil. .a; l'usr A Jonrs, .,..... n..,lete,.l
.vtrrrh tuts II. .Ii n ship. 0.

Ai.i.ir.ii i.lvi.i i:
VVnlfenilrn share, 9i l.rn.e Manofai.

turlnir J niniwnv, ii.
Wunilerers. .Ii Itl.stons. 3,
I hrl.t I harrh. It nierlian o.
I later Club Jl Wlrrms. I,

Itesenr.. 1i M. Wrniilra's, I.lirlone r, C, l Tevllle, 0,
KMIIIIITKIN II Mi;s

M.rl.n ('. V., Si Victor A. , j
dlrurd Collfite, fft Mdib slone, n.
II, ll. l iiiurs. at z,
ii. . i . iiuir,.. -- i mrurii cniifffe, n
O.-I- C. Inttrssldn. ft ff.

... t
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FELLER NEEDS A

Vac i5Vllus srAs") fir must;

WITHOUT
SERVICE
CHCVROnS

Americans to Introduce
Basketball in Europe

"o.i.hld

Plilladflpli.a

George Zahn Planning;;.. r ;.l..n.iic tJIMI IIUIILIU
Tour for Team of Sol-.Voi- t-

diers "Over There"

LUC1L STARS TO I'M)
By ROBKKT T. PALI,

.ANt" '1I1B Aii'i-rua- sport is to heci Intioduted i0 the Ihighsh and
Pieneh ?ot eontetit with familiarizing
the Tommies w.th baseball and the
Pollus with fcotlull and bascliall the
American oMiers 'oer there-- ' me plan-
ning to gh then- - brother Allies an

to gh bakrtb.tll the well
know n once over

lifiirrre V.tn, r.. u .. , ,

of this city. Zahn writes that h. expects
to ii,ii it i lea."! two Phllath nil ans nn
this team, IMilie 1ml. the 'miner
Penn hnslirtball captain, and .1,,, I; IMH,
the famous onrsmtiu, who mso is quite
.iBf pln.tor. Hate 10 rr. nf Jnspi--

i.asiun i.tagiie fame, iilsn Is stationed
, ,,,,

B , lc, una' m.iv imI1"tmM.
these three will assure Xahu of a first
ilas team, ar.d tun full capable of
demonstrating tho es,rt All Is medul
is the consult of Hie firm otln ers

Now that the football season Is ottr,
.arm -- as that the mn lire taking to

indoor sports, especially basketball, like
a duck takis to water. A huge hulld- -

'.'"',,,', basketball, indoor ,1l,'"l"r""!
Voile bar. games .in- - to be pl.it-e-

rage 1. ague will b. organUed Th, re
are so many star pl.ijirs In the
that the new bulld'ng ma5 inn be large
enough tn hold all the contests.

In to the cage
ro, ie r league of I earns hash. ,'..!
ganlzed 10 piny on Siindas Indoor
baseball Is inning In tor attention Ten
tt nnts have beep start d and n Imgue
will be organized shortly U,vmr.iislum
apparatus has heeii Itisliilled iu the ,

so them Is llttln thanct for the
men tn lose Interest In spurts.
Orilname Had l'u-- t Kiev en

Football erijujn! 11 succissful s asnn.
While it was virtually Ittipisiibl-- i to
have nil the teams meet to settle the
championship, the (irdnnnte eleven, ae.
101 ding tn '. ihn, ttaii one of the best In
tin A II. F This team had u eiack
h.tiklleld iuinpori-- i of fniinir college
stars. They eu,ned up all the teams
they played and had .1 rightful claim
to tho title.

On theindnnne.- - backliehl were Jackie
Maloney tl.e former Heorgetown I'm- -

JnSlon "nt'lrar1
broall r? iVZI ,e n ump. ,

I.I.. Murphy, both of whom came from
Dartmouth, and Wilson, of the Dttroit
Heralds, n piofisslonal eleven. Wilson
was tin- - fastest inun on the team.

Cridilli In ?urcreil Bancroft
lies Molne., Ii,, Jan a. Captain Jnhi

. Orlflith wh-- lies leon ,ni?aKi'l as .'I
letb dire, lor at i .mps rodit ami pi
baa been f.i,.,-i.- to ruiceed lr hiscph
Haeroft, of its ihalrtnan of i,
committee of training eantp nrtivlti. uiuln
tati recreation huard

Pinehunt Tennis Toilay
rlneliurnt. X. f. Jan. ninth -

tual midwinter tennis tournsment eperm ntP'n.humt toit-i- lat-- e entrlev leei,i,ln ir,,. .
tVhitehend, of N'nrfolki Qennr. Taran-- j ,'

J."l.ia'wji1l.i4l Vy,..S)BlV,,.'" il ...

FRIEND

V7

f

Lew Jaffp Discovers
Star IV cllerweight in

Cump "Over There

llciinc priininlrr. of IhU . Irs will
line no iiiu-- e lo uorri mer the IhiU
fir miterlil wlen die nteri( in lrtlfr
iinw "oier there" return lo this lountr.i.lliill Is. IT etrri im.t niitlhlni; likeilul lit ubleb 1 apl.iln .link rule, iillasIralc IliiilHln anil II.iIiIhIu niU--. thefarmer l'iili.rll of I'rinim li.uil..virestlllli: ui.iili l nthlelli ilirirtar, anil
enrite .ihn. . M, . direilm.If . v Iricr bout, lire beht eiert rrhl.iteteiilnc. I ral U nffli bil rrferee, nml

IaiiiU II, .lafTe, the larnier ii.Ntniitnrts nlllnr of the hienhie 1'iililk-liuer- .
one of the Jmlces, In n letter re-tell tnilat, .lalle, win) nun I. a

.eri:e.int major, itrltrt thatItetere.iii, i ii but, wlm Is
biivlln: lar, bellete. be Ii ih threepupils tthri are fnllt inpible f laklueen Hie best In their welclit In no,
lemitrt. tine, ulio tips the siiiIch ntlilt anil ttbu ban been nuking tbrnt allto si, ep. I,, one of the be.t bom at till.wrlBht lb it JalTe eter ha. .reii. The bov
iiiu.t be there, fur JalTe his .t-- finite
a number In attlun.

A SHOT

M C'J.

,55n.f i

LAN fit tlitte imiiitlis pay
plumb un. inllli, ins ht n.l Hie servile

don't get it Abeohitfh : Sing.e men
idea Hum the mnrrled folks. TIIF.Y'I.I.

bone s is no pnate s i best of
Jungles in tlhlrtj lion washers if the

times. That ain't aim-bra- . either. Ma

I ' sf v ' J,

srti ,V'-- iijiSST ,' I

JlSKl ' IjKy, I

lJiSlL
-1-- : YW4f!PI'Z&'K&fc-h- n

I BSiff tT ff?
--TkL - IuBoi, ii-ril- i

u Cg?Jt--
QM. of tho popular pastimes of this

... .... .....rt j, ..& nn.tncii I(A 11m

JOB, BUT THEY CAN'T KID GLEASON
D0BS0NMEETS

SAINTS TONIGHT

League Draw Hard
Assignment Pennant
Winner Still Doubtful

POWELL MAKES GAIN'

The first half of the American Has

ketball League seafoti comes to i

conclusion this weeks games T)l D HOPPIIR, who surprised the
There Is a ttlple tie between Vouis --D football folk with his brilliant play-Trul- y,

Dobson and Hancock. What the ff nt rK,u (.n(, fgT ,,fnn ,nl fnlI ))0((1
outcome wilt bo Is hard to say, and only (,e unique distinction of being the first
the plaMng of tho gamc will decide the ited and Blue to be

lectori by Waller Camp for tho All- -
The schedule riads tonight: St. Co- - team In a half dozen years.

vSmv. iVe1)0b,cslHv'1 ii'u'cock ""1
Wllhur. Yours Truly s.Vk'trlx. Of the
games scheduled for the lendcis. Dob- -

son draws the toughest nslgiiirtent In

SI. Columb.i for this esening.
"Liz" Powell, of Hancock, made a big

Jump Iu the lndlldual iworages tne last
week. He climbed fiom tlfth place to
second, and In shooting field goals ne is
onlv sumassed hv .liimny urown.
dropped iiirougii me m--i " "

W'&" hXidua. nvctKns are
A v T

rir,, si H ' It 7 in
wo 1. Man. :....' '. ii :m l! J ?;j

w. Miller. Hoii.on . . n :!.j !''
. il 17 IS il

IctrU il 17 VJ 1 4ft

Kranckle. I)ib(.on... . . . il 17 10 a
'I lautweln. llHlHUI.k... . Il 14 in 1.1 J.J
llunnln. H. V, II. A. . ii 7 l'h a

"- -
W Ill.-tr- nun TrUIV ..11 11 11 s

I)Inyl, ba, for tIl n.d an,i ll.e .Vational Baseball
''

a"" ""'"riccied tne ager of the Assocla- -
tlon club, the cthfr member

t.:., '"acue will Join them

a 13 4
. Il HI S I"

..is 7 n 4

.. a il-- a i
.. r, a il-- -
.. il 7 11 i
. . ii s 7 a
..ii 7 u n
. . 7 s a

. r. 4 n i

..a i ii1 1

. . 4 I! s i..tin o !

HI. fiilunlba. -
St nnenierniftn
OnllnBher. Ml. (jolumba ,j7
Wood, ll.uicnck
l.onpslreet, Mblvale... Hi

's(hvart7. Trul
Uuki;. Jlnncnik i

Ilobson... M
It Miller Dobsotl . . . . r.r
Ileron. Yours Trulv.,
Martin. It. rolumbu . . i

Dlslier. Yi.urs Truly.
l.uMrfl.et'. lelrix JO

St has I in . son at
the head of team scoring, and w .He the
Falls live In second pli'ce, It is none
too of holding that pos.tlon cry
long. ! Hancock has climbed fnmi llftli

, ,,,lo inuii ami i niii. inici- - ijviiiio
tear of Oobson

?

i t3 .

2
. .

'

t. oIuinl.i ... fin 4S tun
1 nhon ...... . i,7 44 Si til
If.inrnck ill it :: 17.1 l'lVlctrlx la 1.' tr.r,
H. !. H. A ... 4l' i.a -- ; 141 Ho
Your Trul II :.a 14 141 i.MiflH. .... at a mi ss
Wilbur . .. l.'.T
.Saal Atnntft l 1'

ll.l 1 IS. ll'ss

MEETING

Uireclors and
'I'l'aiisaclcd

t the iiimunl meeting .of the
National League baseball club,

at llioad and stieeis this
aft, moon, the lioaul of ilirectuis was
ie-el- 'i led for the coming ear. This
was toe uni Imp'H t.mt businc's of the
ses-io- n Wlll'ain F. Paker

The offltenf lco left nc.tnt,,.. 1. ll.A .1. ..1. ... t...rl n. 11a Ill
not umd la'tcr:

"It was a said
Picsident H.il.et. "There wcie no dls- -

itruiitled nor were theie
unw piotists The were

anil looueti loiwuru to a gonu
tear In bast ball

'No tuhti.iits hate been sent to the
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